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Bryn Mawr Is Chief
Reci.,piimt Under W'ill
-

Miss Thoma� Bequeathed F�dl
of 'II
-280 000 for De
attery,
Award., An nuities'
,

----l..

ESTATE

IS

IN

-

(Reprinted
Times,)

/nrm

•

the

Four Soloists· Selected
For Handel'. ttMessiah"
On Sunday, December 15, at 7. 8 0
P. M., the College Ch�w, w.. � .. .t.lw
Princeton Cholr"in a
oJ
Tlte Me,siah, which will be giv,n in

�l:101'lTl�ea

Wednesday, December 11: Indu.lri,1 Greup Supper.
Com-

t.he UniV!tlity Chapel at P'rinc:eton"
It wlU be aaailt.ed by four 8Ololel. and'
REALTY twenty-nine members ot the Philadel.
k- phia Orch.estra,
New YM'
Because of the length of the Ora-

torio, the Bryn Mawr perfonnance
Miss :a.r. Carey Thomas, presidentgiven 'on Monday, December 16, will
e.
Maw
\ls
Bryn
Colle
of
r
em rit
ge, made
begin at 8 o 'clock precisely, and no
the eollege Uta chid. ultimate benereserved seats ...iII be held after 8.26.
estate in a ninety-three
ficiary of h
r
The chorus will consist. of eighty
page will, 1\ ed tor probate here today.

members from the Bryn Mawr Choir
Although t.rust funds tota.lVig S280,�
.
and sixty from the Princeton Choir.
000 we're provided for the COllege if
The soloists will be: Ele,nor Eaton,
Cflrtaln real f.tale were IOld, Miss
IOprano',
Anne
Simon, contr.ltoi
Thomaa revealed that her estate had
Royal McLellan, tenor; and Leonard
,
""""
..
-.:\1
r·edu�
__
-. to lueh an .-en'
A�
Treash, baSI.
through benefactions made du.ring her
On August. 22, 1741, Hindel, at the
lifetime and by the financial depreaof fifty-six, began the score or
age
slon that she was not lure how many
usiah. Thia work ranks among
M
The
of the legacies eould be paid.

Miss Thomas inherited most of the
of Mary Eliu,beth Garrelt,
daughter of John W. Garrett, for
estate

many years president of the Bartimore
and Ohio Railroad.
"When my late friend, Mary EIi:r.abeth Garrett, died on April 3, HIl5,"
thc will states, "and left me her
executor and residuary legatee, she
had made girts in her lifetime that I
know ot amounting to over $2,000,000,

useful than legacies after one·s�eath. version.

GUlf Beyond Safety Limit

'

The orchestra will consist of the
following: Six first. violins, four second violins, two violas, four violincelloa, two double basses. two Rules, two
Oboe.!!, tw () c1al'inets, two bassoons, two

"In accori;lance with her practice
and with what 1 believe wbuld have
been her wishes had she been able to
c !u'ry them out, I have given aw ay
during my lifetime as much, and as it horns, t.w o trumpets
has recently proved, more of my estate
panum.
than I could safely part with. More-

over, the size or my estate and its
sufficiency to pay all the legacies. 1
hllve herewith appended, has been &0

Hensche will oemonst.rat.e port.rait painting for the Ar� Club.
Cammon Room, 10 A. M. '
Sunday, December J5: Pt!rformance

of
The
Afeillfiah.
Princeton C!lapel, 7.30 P. M.
Monday, December 16: Performance or The ilfelli(JlI. Good--

Tuesday, December 17 : Bryn
Mawr League party for
drcn ot the Summcr Camp.
4.30 P. M.

�

Restoration 0rama Is
SharpIy 0efined F'IeId
_

Major Dobree Be lieves Comedy
Refle cts That Era Better
Than Tragedy
---

FORM CYCLE COMPL ETED
---

Goodhart, December 9. - Restoration drama is" a large, yet clearly
audience was exceedingly affected by limited literary field.
said Major Bonall the music, and at the part of.. the amy Dobtee, noted English author
"Halleluj ah Chorus"-" For the Lord and critic, in giving the Sheb!e LeeGod omnipotent rcigncth"-they were ture for 1935.
Between the years
so transported that t.hey all, including 1662 and 1720, both comedy and
the king, rose to their feet and re- tragedy completed a neat cycle of
mained standing until the end of the form which was uniformly peculiar
chorus. The tradition of standing for to the time, yet clearly ditrerentiated
the "Hallelujah ·Choru." has alway• .vithln itself.
Unless this simultanebeen observed in England 6ince thia ous unity. and variety is undcl'ltood,
date.
there can be no appreciation of the
In 1789 Mozart wrote additional or� Restoration theatrical art .

and she made many others probably
t.hat I did not. know of. She had kept chcstral 8ccomllanimcnta to TIIIJ Me,,·
for herself o.nly enough to live on Sillh to luke'" the "lace ot the "Concomfortably and continue her support tinuo" parts which were always imof the causell in which she was inter- ptovised at the organ or harpsichord.
ested. She believed that personal gifts The orchcstration which will be used
made during one's lifetime were more at Bryn Mawr will be' the Mozart

and

one tym-

Busscs To Transport Choir

Tragedy in general can be defined
as a means man uses to test hims elf
against the horrors with which he is
beset. It is a Ilicture of something
splendid meeting ruin and defeat. It
is man pitted against fate.
In the

case of comedy, the definition may be
given as man's attempt to regard
himsclI as an individual in society.
It is necessary, however, to make distinctions under t.his definition.
First'
comes free comedy. in which people
arc completely irresponsible and life
i." n mere game. In this form there
Is no purpose other than amusement,
but in the second and more common
typc, there Is �n aim to �u :e men's
.
,
cxcessea �y critiCism
and satire. Rarest or all IS the third type, the comedy
of disillu8ionment, which contai""

Saturday morning, December
materially tedm:ed duriflg the current 14 . Th e MUliioh. wiU be rehearsed by
depres'8ion that the both t.he Princeton and Bryn Mawr
· severe financial
payment of the legacies will depend Glee Clubs, accompanied by part of the th(' pity of tragedy ul'\der the surface
.
upon the amount which my executors Philadelphia Orchestra and soloists. or laughter
the
and
Club
Glee
Mawr
Bryn
The
of
real
my
sale
the
realize
from
may
Restoration
comedy
appeals
to
orchestra will leave Bryn Mawr at
estate."
mocfern taste far more than Rcslorabusses.
The executors are Mrs. Caroline 1.30 Sunday arternoon in four
lion tragedy, because it is more
take
�
l
will
Melllli(l
The
"McCarmiek Slade, of New York, an A rehearsal ot
olivei it. comes neurer to evcry-day
alumna and director of Bryn Mawr plnce in the Princeton Chal>el at S existence. For any art to live, it ig
begins
College; Mia Thomas' niece, Mrs. o'clock. The performance itself
requisite that it. deal with the crucial
and
7.30
at
Chapel
Princeton
the
in
Millicent Carey McIntosh, of New
problem� of its time. Thot is not to
York, also an alumna and trustee of will last for three hours. On Monday fay that art must solve these ques·
Mawr
Bryn
and
Princeton
the college, and James Barton Long- the
tions, or pose them, but. It mUllt use
choruses will reheane withbut the or- a. its malerial the emotions arising
lIcre, of this city.
The first part or the will, which chcstra at 5 P. M., after which Mrs. from them.
If the emotions are
was executed in London on August 29, Collins will serve dinner to the truly vital in the beginning, they can
1934, dcals 'with the gifts of personal Prlncetol1 Glee Club in the Common never become dead or obsolete.
AI
The Monday night pertorm- though there may be lapses of power
artic.ics to member:s of the family or Room.
I
. ance will begin precisely at 8 o'clock. because ot ignorsnce or prt!judice,
COntinued on Pace Fou�
vitality will renew itselt.
RClltora
tion tragedy, however, seemed to
evade crucial problems and to oft'er
instead an escape from them. By in
On

Common Room,
December 6. Hilda Smith, director of the Federnl
Workers'
Educational
Bureau
in

Washington, traced the history of edu·
cation tor workers and discussed Gov.

I
I
I

ftnment educational projects,

"

Production

Shows Upward Trend
-

.

Play Choice Judged Poor, Whole
Without Serious Defect or
..
Highlight
_

_

be10�

Excel
MI811 Smith confined herselr at the in the role or Prince Albert.
tea to giving the essential outlines of lently made up,and costumed, he apall theBe problems.
A coJ11plete and pcared completely at ease on the stage
ConUn...� on J'tI.
... Flv.
detsiled difIC\l8sion and explanation of

the subject was afforded by "her sub
sequent formal lectures on Dccember

6. 6 and 7.

Radio Work Requires
,Technical Experience

Common Room, Nov� mber 6.-Mr.
Artist To Paint During
Frank Arnold, former dlr�tor of com
Lecture on Technlque l merelal development of the National
•

--Broadcasting Company, addressed a
Mr. Henry Hensche, of Province- number of Bryn Mawr Itudentl on the
town, Musachusetta, will give a lcc- possibilities of po8itions in the exec:u
ture and demonatrstion or uainlin� live side or broadcasting work . That
techniq ue in the Common Room ot field, (19 it exillts today, Is a part of
ten o'clock on Saturday mo rning, De- the advertising business.
Broadca.t
ccmber the fourteenth. He will paint ing aa a medium for ad\'ertisement
the portrait of s student and will ex- hss become amuingly aucccssful and
plain step by step the actual proc ess profitable sinCfl 1926 when WEAF and
of painting. This un ullual op�rt�n. WJZ merged to rorm the NBC net
.
ity to 8tudy the technique of pamtlllg
work.
in actual work Is a gift of one of the
Entertainment eonnected with com
directors of the eollege and is open
mercialillm acemll to fit into the in
to all who are interested. �emben
tuitive knowledp women have or what
of the Art Club are particularly peo
ple will like. This is exceedingly
invited.
nceeasa ry, for the IUccen or radio is
Mr. Hensche is a working artist of entirely dependent on the audience.
excellent standing from the well- Mr. Arnold sincerely warned those
He women who are seeking poIitions after
known colony at Provincetown.
wa. one of the moet .brilliant pupil. graduation rrom collcge that at least
of the late Charle8 Webllter Haw- a year or trainlnJ' is needed in any
thorne, after whose death he took field to learn the language of some
charge of the latU!r's school. now particular business.
If a college
called the Cape Cod School of Paint- graduate II Interested in an ex�utive
ing. He is highly recommended both poe.itJon in a large broadcuting sta
as an artist and as a lecturer who Hon, she must have training In a .mall
has much new material to oWer to l ocal station in order to gain a knowl�
his audiences. He is particularly In- edge of its te rminology and tKhnique.
tete1lted in the u� of eclor, u a re.
Mr. �rnold 8treued seven tyPH of
of
hi. on c olor positions whi�h, with el'l'ort and intel
statement
cent
technique proves: "Through �Ior llgence, can be obtained if one i. will
tones forms an! created, and the worth ing to lItart at the bottom and ""'Ork
or a painting depends u p on the fine- up. The lowtst rung of the ladder

•

l-.:�
d�
' Y�L=-__________-,

'ISwan"

PRICE 10 CJ;�

INDIVIDUALS ACT WELL
Dryn Mawr College, wilh' Miaa
Thomas as its head, made the first
Goodhart, December 6.-The per
and successful at.tempt. to provide aysformance of Molnar's The Swon by
tematiz.ed training and general inforth�ity Playen and the Cap and
mation for workera,ln tht; Bryn Mawr
Bells of Haverford proved that the'
Su� me� � ool.
Ot�er colleges and
.
.
faulta which marked PNgmalio" Ilnd
Ulllvcrsit ies In the mid-west) cahforCvmb�li.ne have been almOit eradicat
Ilia nn4 the lOuth foJl�wed with sum ed and that. the ability which di
..
mcr sc.hools and evenl�g classes. In
t tinguished The K"ight 0/ the Bunt
the cast the lame thing happened,
i Jig Pldle has not completely passed
e' �
. CilY. M iSl
l ially In New York.
Snlll h related the exciting st ory of away. The play had neither glaring
defec
ts nor obvloua highlight&. The in
..
onu large class for men and women
dlvldual
performaneea wen!, as a rule
thBt waa heid for a WhI'I'
e 10. Lhe Ne.w
. supe rior to the play as a whole, which
York MUleu� or Natural Hlsto�y: It
lacked a unifying force.
That the play
WIlS at. one time st�nuously ob
J� ed itself is (I, IlOO
r choiCfl for amatcur
to as radical and eJ�ted
�Ing
"layers was proved more than once
a'lprovoo by ah offi Cial .InVeatlgatlOn.
and shown signlftcantly by the heroSuch cases were numerous.
The
.
',nc', ",I,·,nterpreta"·.n or her role.
Hcarst papers pa� tlcularty �a.de, a.nd
The play concerns itself with the
stili make, a pract.lce .ot �xplOltlllg any
fllot or Princess Beatrice, head ot a
rumor of radical netlvilles.
deposed royal family, to marry her
Miss Smith spoke also of the diffidaughter to the heir of a reigning
culty t.hat college people met everyhouse.
Complications which arise
where at first in gainingJhe co�fithrough the Iltescnce of a. tutor in love
.
dence of the workers and convmClIlg
with the daughtcr and who stirs her
them of their genuine conCflrn and
heart throughout the sec.ond act
their Intention of trying to be subthreaten to prevent the intt'ndcc.
stantially useful.
But the workt'rs
match; needless to I8Y, the swan-like
who attended the schools d�lared en- daughte
r of the house, having aettlcd
thu.!!iastically and continued to declare
her faint cardiae qualms. prClmres
that the experience was the most wonto glide toward her rightful IKHlitiOi
derful of thcir lives.
It released them
in royal circles.
particularly (rom total �wildermenl
be
Isa lle Scltzer. in the leading role
and rrom the common reeling of loneor Alexandra, nC\'er seemed to be at
liness.
The students at the Bry n home
in her Ilart.
She was the swan
Mawr Summer School, for exan wle,
who should glide gracefuny over the
came to learn wit�. the feelin
;K that waters, "llI'oud and dignified," but
.
they were emlllsarlCS,
responSible to
who should "ne\'cr touch the shore.'
lheir aRSOCiates, and must bring b�ck
The difficulty with Miss Seltzer wus
ror them all the knowledge and trall1- l
hat she continu nlly bounced back 'am
ing which they could get, in order to
forth on the shore with great rapidity
apply it to their personal, family and
and little grace. Her gestUtei were
economic difficulties.
too often forced and artificial. In the
Teachers are In grcat demand to second ad. where she was supposedly
carry o n this work properly.
The overcome by one glass of wine, Miss
Federal bureau-the FERA-has l�- Seltzer discarded the more obvious
cently been trying t o ' train largt' gesticulations and acted with more
groupa or unemployed teachera direct- eate and I)rescnce.
Iy for workers' education, besides SU I)Thc belt pcrformanCfl in the play
plying buildings and money.
was that or William H. Reaves, Jr.

ver.lon, then, it actually did refteet
reftected
its
period, but com�y
which
plot
simple
De8nery, December 8._tllt is very F'ouftltlin. had a very
.
directly
typical
a
with
d:
tompere
rarely that a really great book be could be
su�rfieially concerned
Although
Kathleen Norria story, since it eon�
comeS a best seller," laid Mr. Clifton
and
strecta.tion8, comedy
with
fadll
aisted of a narrative of the emotional
Fadlman, literary editor or the New
on the danger
centered
was
actuaUy
cxperienCf: of two people who wanted
libertinlsm
se:Jl:ual
condition
of
Simon
of
editor
eonsuiting
OI.UJ
and
by
Yorktt1'
to be married, but were prevented
d
court cir
in
was
manifeste
s.
which
publisher
York
New
,
Mr.
Sehuster
4;
certain practical eon.iderations.
The subject of his discussion was Morpn fined In thi. framework with de8. AU Restoration �ntltmen were
"Why Best Sellera Sell Best," and he a goodly amount of badl)' unde�ood not rakes; many were prim and
gave a very systematic answe ! by and oversimplifted Platonism and Nco- proper and read theological dillertaa Platonism which was of considerable
.
enumerating eleven ....ays in ....hleh
pub
author.
the
book can be made by
satisfaction
to
the
readers
and
Mid·¥edr's Sch�dule Posted
lishers and others Into a best 8tller prompted ihe publishers to bill TM
and describinl' thi�n appeals which F'OW'f,tam .. a phiiOIOphical nove.!.
The Dean's Office wishes to
make a book popular 'with the reading Tlte Bridge 0/ SO" Lvilr ReJ! is ancall attention to the schedule
public.
other example ot a similarly written
for the mid-year examination •
Among publishers, the most. simple book.
whieh ha. been posted recenUy.
ness ot these to nes."
formula for W1'iting a best seller is
Some other appeal. of all deee ripStudents are Tequested to COD"wrappinc low-bl'CMlf appeal in a high� tion ""'hicb may or may not be
suit the schedule at once and
Sel/.Goyern",ent EI�ctio,.
brow paekage."
Everyone likes to wrapped in deeepUve eoverlnp are
report conflict. immediately to
read traditional melodramatic � .ex, the better lite, timelineae. seanThe Self-Government Auoei
that
the nun's Office, in order
malice&, but they enjoy me*. thOle dal, fear and the illustrious repataannounces the eleetion of
ation
cleared
be
may
ultiu
c
ditllt
an
Sarah Meigs, '39, t o the ExecuwWch ani not only well wriften, but tiou of the author. The.ex interest
up before the Chriatm
.. hoU·
...... witlI 101M real or falladoua ia a sipif\ca.tn ODe, becau. often
tive Board.
'
Cliarlu 110.....,"
The
phI......'.
,!G.Uaulld .. ..... ftnoI

'H
"" '�ln�u�.._.n_ _""
1 r-__�n�
___l
_'_Th__

•

--

mon Room, 63
. 0 P. M.
College Coullcil, &liM Pjlrk'a
House, 6.80 P. M.
Saturday. December 14: Mr.

hart H'all, 8 P. M.

\
Hind4!I's greatest and was completed
The personaI estate was I s ted at
in the amazingly ahort time ot twenty"$26,000 and upward," with the value
four dayB.
of the l'tal estate undetermined.
The
The initial performance took place
realty, it is understood, conlists of
in
Dublin on April 13, 1742, and was
1077 acres In Maryland, moat of whieh
.
not
given in London until Marc.h 28,1
i. in wooded land, with seventy-seven
acres within the Baltimore city limits. 1743. At this London pcrformance the

Hilda Smith D.i.Scusses
.Education of Workers

College .cdlendar

----'-

Copyri.ht BRYN MAWR
COLLEGE NEWS, 1115

i. the cltrica! job.
There are 200
WOlTI('n ""ho now hold this type of
poeilion In .NBC. Last year eoo ap

plied fo.' the job, but n� ot them
.·eN' turned away because ot Iac.k It
A large station does: not
training.
ha"e'the time to take new mate-rial
ContlnllN

Gil

l'aa'e Six

•

•

Page Two

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Editorials Praise Work
of. President Thomas

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Reprin.ted

•

f-rom

Hernld.TriblUf.e,
ber 4, 1935,

the

Nevr

York

WedmMla1l, Decem

Brilliance and grit are not a usual
fombinlltion. More often than not t.he
sensitivity of the brilliant perso,n disquaJiftea him for the rough and tumble or pioneer effort. It was not 80

•

Editor...i".Chief.

•

BARBARA CARY, 36

Cop., Editor

ANNII:

in the �ase of Miss M. Carey Thomas.
She, more than any other woman in
her gen�ration. was responsible tor

.MARBUR)', '87

or.
FjjiC

�
.

CAltOLINIC C. BROWN, '3
MARY H. HUTCHINGS, '87
JANE SIMPSON, '37

�

the social acceptance.of- higher education for her sex. Bryn Mawr College

New. Editor

HELEN

is her monument, the peer today of
any under-graduate inAtitution in "the

FISHER, '37

land.

ELIZABETH LYLE, '87

JAN£T THOM, 'S8
SU SANNE WILLIAMS,

Sport. Editcw.

SYLVIA H. EVANS, '37

B."i,u. lIJclIwger-

DoRElitf GANADo\Y,

•

Sub,crip&W" MaMger
ALICE CoHEN, '36

'86

Loul8E STENGEL, '37
AGNES ALLINSON, '37

ETHEL

HENKF.LMAN,
HOWSON,

MARGoUU.'T
DEWlloDA NARAMORE, 'S8
•

__
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"Recovery From Cymbelin�· Program"

The presentation of The' Swan last week-end demonstrated conclusively

to the few who saw it thil the reorganization of Players Club has not been

in vain.

Many members of the "new blood" distinguished themselves in

acting .rolC! and also in the equally difficult functions of staging, c06tuminJ,!

and bUSiness management.

The offices were distributed more widely and

equably than In the recellt past and the entire production was vastly
Improved by the presence of a professional acting director.

Unfortunately the entire "Recovery from Cymbeline Program" couM

nor. be accomplished in a single production.

The ap....-.
-l. to the college al
�
I

large in the choice of the play was very laudable and democ ratic in spiril

1 but not very wise theatrically. The average student does not have sufficient
she have time enough to acquaint herself with the plays open to voting.

In

the future the Varsity Dramatics; Boord might adopt a course midway

between the extremes of arbitrary selection and open plebiscite. By circll'
lating widely among all the undergraCluatcs for a week or twO, the members
could uncover the tastes or preferences of the college at large, but could

retain the ultimate selection in their own more competent hands,

The cmployment of a professional director vastly improved the general

level and finesse of the entire production, but the suggestion may be proffcrcu
III future the director's duties be extended to include all'the tcchnic:11

The cOOrdination of all the co mmittees is a
di fficult but nccessary task which requires a clear delineation of duties anu

petalls_as well

as the

acting,

authority to produce a uniform production.

, COOperation With Haverford proved itself successful and pleasant for

all concerned.

!'

The minor difficulties were on the whole adequately over

come and the pre...o:encc of good men amateur actors on Goodhart stage was
sufficient reason alone for future dramatic effofts with our neighbor, The
.

.

.

pmlCnce of Haverford, however, was doubly good III Its effect, for whll.: II
improved the production and added realism to many roles, it added to the
conviviality and entertainment of the evenings which are, after all, the
principal purposes of their being,

The New. regrets to announce'

the resignation of Lucy

Kim-

does not compare in the richneaa of
thought and ldealilm. with the equality
�

, berly, sports editor, from the
Eslitorlal Board.

of-opportunity for education and advancement to which M. Carey Thomas
dedicated herself more than fifty years

1t
sejIt

ago � en she declared that there is
in intellect and that it is
no
young women students to enter Cor·
woman's inherent right to improve the
nell, from which ahe was graduated
talent with which she was endowed.
in 1877; that (rom there alie went to
Johns Hopkins, where abe was the
Tributes will be paid to her emi
O{1Jy woman permitted to enter the nence as an educator, to her particu
CI688 in Greek; that ahe went to the lar achievementa at Bryn Mawr. But
University of Leipsic ansi completed
the inspiration to that paramount
its course in three. years, only to be field of service was her ideal o f
denied her degree "on account of her
woman, o f woman's capaeity for;
sex"; that ahe went to Goettingen and achievement, and her right to full op
fd\ind her opportunity similarly dr
portunity for the development of that
cum.8Cribed, and thence went to Zu
capacity,
To quote her own words
rich, where there had been precedent
again, Bryn Mawr's miuion was "to
in the re«lgnilion of women's intellee
produce women who may best sct!:e
tual ability, and received the "summa
their generation."
cum laude" which Ahe had earned.
And then after a year at The Sorbon

ne she came back home to take the
del, then almost exclusively the preIn Philadelphia
position of dean of Bryn Mawr, and
serve of the male. She contrived first
largely to organize and to build a
to enter Cornell Univeraity from which
Broad: Kind lAdy, with Lucy Beau
college ror women. And �h irty-nine
she was graduated with honors at the
.
ye�r s I�ter, a s �he was retiring from mont, distinguishes itself 08 well in
age of twenty. By a special vote of
the active preSidency of thnt college Philadelphia a8 it did at the end of
the trustees she was admitted the next
to continue on the Board of T s
tees last season in New York when Grace
year to Johns Hopkins, where she was
n and
as president-emeritus until her George played the lead.
�rm'
- Ia
· tted to attem
.."...ur •• bch,·nd
,.
_
death, she said:
Chestnut: Gilbert Miller's producUndaunted,-she, b egan samscreen,
� tion of Libel, with Cillin Clive, seema
pUng the universities of Europe,
One of the biggest things 'tIC
to disappoint the Philadelphia critics
fighting gamely for her deserts aa a
complished in the struggle' of
somewhat, although ita producer still
scholar and finally attaining them in
women for higher education is
has faith in its success when it opens
the form of a Ph. D. degree, 8umma
the revelation to the world that
in
New York,
ClUlL lfJ ud�, fronl the University of
the minds of men and women
Forrest: Eva Le Gallienne opens
Zurich,
Bright girls of today who
are the same, not�.different; that
her repertory next Monday night fpr
look U llon a college education, and
they requil'e and can assimilate
one week only.
R0811l�,.,holn' and
whatever duties beyond that they
the same intellectual rood; that
Camille
will
be
the
principal attrac
wish to pursue, as a natural sequence
there is no &eX In intellect, and
tions, although it is rumor" vaguely
of their record in school may well
that, tested in any way that col
that Miss L.e Gallienne will do j'two
pause in vene.ration of this daring lady
legcs and universities cun d�vise,. Spanish plays" as well.
who broke the ice for them only filty
women do, at least, as well as
years ago.
Garrick: P�r.oltaL Appe(1ran c�, in
men,
its third week, is definitely established
With such a background of triumas a hit.
phant struggle and scholarly training
That rev
ion was her mission in
it is not to be wondered at that Miss
Academy of MUlic: The Philadel
the world, and she devoted her life to
Thomas should build Bryn Mawr into
phia Orchestra, conducted by Leopold
its service.
When, in co-operation
the institution it has become, As its
with her Intimate friend, Mary E. Stokowaki, will play the following:
c(H)rganizcr and dean for nine years,
Garrett, of Baltimore, she was a lead Borodin's 0" th� Steppea in C�71tral
and as its president for twenty-eight,
Asia, the Rhap80die 1m a TIl�me of
ing factor in raising a fund adequate
she molded it to her will, adding to its
Pagnini of Rachmaninov, and Tcheh
for the opening of Johns Hopkins
undergraduate department a post
kovsky's SYIIlphony Nttmber Five in
Medical School, it has been said (by
graduate curriculum leading to a
Rachmaninov will be the
Dr. FIOI'Cnce Rena Sabin) that "while E MI',,()r,
Ph. D. and holding the whole to the
soloist,
the money for this fund was in the
highest standards. Thus Bryn Mawr
main contributed by Miss Garrett, far
MOJlies
is not simply a girl's college, however
more importont than the actual gift
competent to its purpose, but a dis
of money were the conditions under
AIdf'ne: C,,'tt!� fwd Puni6hnlent un
tinguished theatre of learning.
which the fund was given and accept doubtedly suffers from being released
Typically enough, Miss Thomas,
ed. Miss Thomaa laid down the con at approximately the same lime as
while president, was known to her facditions which were to be met, a college the French film Crime et Chdtlntent,
ulty and to the whole academic world
degree or its equivalent, a knowledge but the critics have not been able to
as among the moat rigid of disciplin
01 physics,chemistry and biology,I>ro agree which is ..really the better: movie.
uians. But she was equally .... famous
ficiency in foreign languages and th(' This American version of Dostoiev
for her selection and encouragement
admi88ion of wom('n on the same skys' novel is especially notable for
talented young teachers and espe·
terms as men,"
the fine, sustained performance or
clally young men teachers, for she
Dryn Mawr and its achievement� Peter Lorre.
nev€!r carried her strong feministic
constitute the exemplification of her
Arcadia: ilflttiltJl Oil the BOltnLII,
leanings to the point of discrimination
ideal,_
about which everything haa been said.
against the male. Equa ity was her
With Charles Laughton, Clark Gable
goal and she had the Wisdom to see Hope Ind Aim In Work or Bryn
and Franchot Tone.
Miss
Thomas
was
an
intimate
friend
that in attaining it for her students

�

l

at

knowledge of the requirements of the stage to choo5e: intelligently nor docs

that

•

The extraordinary spirit which galvanized her purely feminine peljlOnal'
ity became manifest in heJi, teens when
sbe bepn storming the aeademic cita-

'88

:f:ewi Resignation

I

0:

�

Maw';.

Boyd: George Arliss in a minor
she must enlist the best brains in their of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and a
Starts Fri
pioneer in the advancement of the success called Mr, 1I0 bo.
And yet, she was the first head of movement for the extension of the day: lVhi,nrRw, with Myrna Loy and
The recently compleled quiz period g:tve the fim opportulllry to Stu
u woman's college to come out pub suffrage to women, w�n its vision Spencer Tracy, n most singular team
dents and faculty to see how the arrangemcnls for shortening the mid licly for woman suffrllge--as long ago wn� in the far distance. For eight of Illayers, one might' remark, ill nn
.
semester examination period and decreasing the number of quizzes worked us '18DG-and for sixteen years there yeul'S she was the president of til(' opus which has so fal) been n HollyIt iR fervently to be
ufter she was president of the Na· National College Equul Suffrage A!t" wood secret.
service regardless of sex.

Tire Wriling on lire Wall

out.

On the whole the plan was !iuccessful, for not only were a numhcr

lional
Collegiate
Equal
Suffrage sociation,
But she did not belicee that equal.
League, In 1893, as a condition or a
,md IIlstruclOrs involved, bUI also the length of time occupied by the exam ' gift to its endowment, she forced the ity was something to be conferred
mallons was reduccd to three weeks. with a few exceptions.
Johns Hopkins Medical School to ad upon women by statute, whether in
There remarns one Important problem which IS caused. by Ihe manner mit women on equal terms with men. the: extension of the franchise or
She believed that there
A great champion she was, but with a otherwise.

of unnecessary qUli:.:CS chminaled with the complete approval of the stlluents

III

wlllch' many of the prof("ssors present quii:u:s to their classes.

TIllS

perspective which made her a (lCrson was inherent equality in women and
}'car the difficulty ha been even more pronounced, perhaps because of the
even greuter than her cause. We call that those who had the higher endow
contrast lx:twcen tins Situatiun and the satisfaction SO w�dcly fclt about think or no higher tribute.
ments of mind were as fully entitl«l
as any man to every opportunity and
the changes made III the orgalll::ltion of the qui:.:cs III OIhe r respects. In

ho�d that it is not very similar to
Riptide.

Earle: Star$ Over B.'O(ufiuBIJ, t\ mu

sical comedy featuring Jane Froman
and James Melton, a new star re
cruited (rom radio, who al80 suffers

from the facial contours of Mr, La,!,'
rence Tibbett.
Friday: Olle.lI'(l//
Tc
i ket with Peggy Conklin, star of

,

the stage production of TIle Pet1"ificcl
means
for
its
development.
ner
hOlw
Fcw�st,
R�pn'
n
ttd
from
Philadelphia
EIJ�"
.1 Krcat molny cases thc profes,,'I()rs com..: to the class at the hour of the qUI:
(or Bryn Mnwr, in her own word,
Europa: La Mftt�rnel le continucs.
and write the questions on the board. If there arc more than one or tWII n ill" Bulletin, Tuesday, December 3,
was "that it shall become: more and This is a popular French film about
193$,
questions, the actual copying on the blackboard takes quite a few minutes
Womankind-particularly the wom more a college producing women who some waifs and their nursery school
This amounts to a scnoUJ loss of time to students who have only one hour
cn or the United States-owe .an in may best serve their generation, 8 col· nurses.

in which to answer the questions SCt.

ConfUSion frequently results,

11111, culculable debt to M, Cal'ey Thomas, lege that may aUract more and more

,

Fox: TI/fulh Ci Million with Fred
when the class IS told that certain questions must be selected from varIOus Dean of Bryrt Mawr at 26, coming the A and A-plus girls," It was her A llen and Dick Powell. FridllY: Tile
desire nnd purpose that the eduen
Mat� 11'110 Brok'e !l,e Bank At MOtile
S!rtlUps. This means that they must "'''a
'' it until all the questions arc nn tlw direct from her studiea abroad, at

Leipsic, ot Goettingen, at Zurich and tionnl opportunity Cor women shoulll
flllally at The Sorbonne; tf-n yeuN! fllund parallel with the educational
To end this condition, individual students should he prt)VIJl"U WIth
later she was made Ilrtsident of that Olll)(lrtunity fot". men, confident thnl
u,tMtten COplCS of the quC'Stlons as is done III the case of nud·ycar and !in.11 inatitution, elected to the Board or in the COmlletition, if it were to be thnl
c ummatlons. 11115 would obviate n\lSunuerstandlll�5 about which 4uestltlll" Trustccs in 1903, and president-emeri· rather than a joint endeavor, woml'll
tU8 since 1922; much of the develop would justify every anticipation.

ho.ud before they begin to write.

prevent mistakes caused by l Ilahl hty
are to be answered and ......ould
.

what is on the blackboard.

10

r,',It!

The faculty memh;:rs arc busy rcopk ,md ment of that now noled College for
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Karlton: Splend()r, in which Miriam
Hopkins is sacrificed for the sake of
Joel McCrea's inhuman family,

A Nigl!( At the Opera, the
Today, that truth generally i8 rcc • Keith's:
Marx Brothers' latest.
ognlzed, although old prejudice hn!t
Palace: Pdu Ib bet.on, with Gary
not altogether disappeared.
Wom(>n
in the practice of medicine and in the Cooper and Ann Hardmg.
laboratorie, as well, women in the law,
Stanley: Annie Oaklell. a movie
at the bar, occasionally on the bench; about the girl who became a synonym
women in the pulpit, in the service for a rree ticket, ",,;th Barbara StanSa�urday::
of the prep; women in science, in all wyek in the title role.
branches; womtn in bUlineaa, often as John Howard geta his first rear chance
executives; women in politiw equal in a vehicle by the name of Millioll"
ity, u voters, in elective and appoint i" the Air.
Stanton: James Cagney in Fri�co
ive officea, as administratorfl, as lead

Women was of,. her making and tho
widespread inOuence of the school
ex.anunauon papen for 6nals. It might arrange to do qUi: papers for thos..: traces back to her genius and her de
profeseors who do not have the lime to make cpPlCS of the questions for votion. And farther reaching even
•
than that, or at least in channela
their c1iU5CS.
othe.r than that, in every JDovement
. that has been worth while in the ad.
..
MinneapoH.., Minn.-Pri80ne. q at pn80ners enrolleo have had onl� one 'Vancement of the women's opportunity
,
.
inneeota'. Stillwater Peniten1iary or �wo yean of high aehool training" and in the broadening of women's
then grades show that 70 pe.r cent or flphere of activity during more than
who are enrolled in Univenity of
more have a c:on�i.tent ma�k of A or ,
half a century, her inspiration and
,
Jli.Jlr..-ota exten.sion C:OUl'lM have a B, With
.
the subjects Itudled 1&11101
er..
her inOuenee have had a part.
hilbu tt,bolutic ave.rap than day about half and half bet.... etverThe alogan "equality of sex," glibly
Equality of Inttllect In W_
� and hWb dool eou......
The� t& .iplfteant intereat in rec:ol. spokea today, wb. 80 much baa been
-.....u takiD&' the ume eoune.,
AlthoqIt t.ha cr-t.er Domber of the
(-ACP) lectiac that Ihe wu one of the Ant achieved ..iIIit' It 1& bUt eommonpla.e,e

perha.ps thiS IS askmg tOO much of thbn; but since the college mIllH:ogr;lph'i

Carlo will open at this theatre,

ald Colman stars,

Kid, and, atartr!fg Saturday, Rochelle

Hudson in a lively gangster film
called (by the Will Beyes office)
Show Tit"" No Mncw.

•
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TIlE COLLEGE NEWS
l as it W81. S. Evaos, playing left
Fast Varslty
'
Loses
half, was a little weak in her interTo Phil
' adel phia 4-0 ception but ,ahe showed herself to. be
. -.
-

than anythine else in , the world. merit. Nijilf.kll. by the dancer'. wife
Llonor:!riendship. faith, were nothing Is an example of IUch a book. Ul".to it. When love did not rule the SI:S i. another. EHropa ia selling now
slage, the valor of old Rome p...ded (or much' the same �a80n. although
there with equal extravagance.
the eritiea have recently diieovered
None of the tragedians was more that it ia not sueb a masterpiece as
mad than Lee. He was actually mad, they onee proclaimed it. The (car
.
and by his very insanity, he was im� element II carrlll:\>
. __ over from 'he
pelled to aim at the absolute. Noble advertising industry : people �ad
I
pasaion, vice and horror never ap- auch book. a. 100,000,000 G'ml�(I.
peared to him except in their extreme I Pig" a�d Emil� Poet'a Etiqu,e tte beas peets.. Since the elaborate scenery, f cause If they did not they "ould be
the fantastic problema, and the im- afraid of the con84!quencea.
possible psychology of his art were
Books which have few of theS(!. ap
already set. ro� him he eo�ld only peals cnn be ma�e best sellers br man
.
¥
.'
.
perfect them With hiS
pecuharly ap- kinds of publ iCity. Books which arc
propriate talents, but there 'Y!t re- 1 banned by luch organization. as The
mained one thing he could introduce Society tor the SUllprellsion of Vice
-words. He used worda with unbe� often become best lICHen! as a result
Iievable wildneaa and force. J( Wag- of the publicity attendant on the
ncr had been living to write the fiction of auppression. Jflmcs Branch
music, Lee would have written opera. Cabell
became a popular author only
Dryden was a greater architect after his novel, Jurge'lt was banned.
,
than Lee ; his playa are balanced The 8&le of UIII"lIt11 received a similar
iJarpque structul1!. decorated as pro- impetus. Ordinary and high-preaaure
(usely as possible. He himselI con- advertising acta in the lanle way. The
feued ' that the elementl! he worked Book of t.he Month Club ,.elections
with were mere nonsense, yet out. of u8ually receive a great deal of free
them he still constructed great art. pu�licity by the members of the club.
Although he carried artificial prettl- Duri ng the years 1930-34 twelve of
ncaa to it. limits, he was alwaYII in the twenty�four beat selTers were Book
control of that prettiness. He could of the Month Club selections.
expreSfJ profound thought in ita narLittle things like tho personality of
row bounds or he could use it as a the author, preferences of celebrities
mere exercille for perfecting the and change of titles have great effects
language. In spite of the foolish ma- on the sale of books. Trfllier 1I0rn
terial he was forced to use, through and Count Keyserling's two-volume
it he was able to express a serious, work on »hlloSOI)hy became popular
characteristic Restoration philosophy purtly beeauBO 01 Interest In the e
c-a philosophy of disillusionment. B.v centri
cities of their authors. Presivirtue of this similar sense of frusCQntlnued 'In 1'.... Four
tration, in both forms, Restoration ........_-:::.
_
..=.... ___
- _ =_1
comedy and tragedy are actually relaled after all. although superficially
GREEN HILL FARMS
unlike, and are actually vital, 81City Linc and Lall�":.s(er Ave.
though the tragedy at leallt often
Overbrook
Philadtlphia
seems to be outmoded.
A cordial in\,jUlion i. eXlended to
lhe Alumnu of Bryn Mawr Col
erft
a
a
F
dim
n
Lists
on
lege 10 Ray wich u. durinR the
I
period of Ihe Fiftieth �nniversary
Best Seller's Appeals
Cclebr:lliion. Green HIli F.nru I'
a very t'KCf!lIrnl holel and i, SUrf!
('onllnue�I'Agf! �I!e.
10 pl"se �OM falCidiou..

invaluable In backing up her Win,.
M. Jackson played in the position of
Quick Passing, Interchan n right back with her usual steadiness
and determination-faculties which
I UI 0pponents
HoIdS Sk·llf
,.,
seldom found in a game all tense
are
To Low Score
this
as
one. L. Bright, at left back,
--showed that she could play both a fast
GROUND HARD, SLIPPERY game. and
an accurate ont; and her
rapid Ilhifting from one side of the
The Varsity Hockey team played
.
field to the other waa a great help in
its last game on Saturday agamst. the
keeping down her opponents' acore.
AlI�Philadelphia team and was �el Gertrude Leighton upheld her repuleated by a score of 4-0. Varsity
tation as a gOod goal-keeper and conplayed ita best. game of t.he sea�n
tin\lally stopped the excellent. shots of
because of the fact that t.he oppo�lng
the All-American forwards.
T"he
team, including seven AlI:Amerlcan
few short, quick flicks that did get
players, was the strongest It has �et
past her would have been impossible
this year, and played � game wh lch
.
.
to stop.
was remar�able for brlll� ant pass� ng
,
This is the last game for some of
and fast dribbling. Varsity s paSSing
the team who graduate thia year, and
was unusually accurate and fast, and
we know that. the team will fCt!1
even -though the ground was hard
their 1088 when they come back to
and made the ball bounce uqexpeelplay without such playera as Cary,
1awr playera were
edly, the �ry� �
Taggart, C. C. Brown and Bridgman.
successful m picking up ?ard passes.
Goals: H. Howe, 1 ; Toulman, 1 ;
The ground was 80 shppery that
M. Howe, 2.
most of the players fell down whenLine-Up
ever they tried to stop suddenly, but
.
ALL-PHILA.
BRYJ+ MAWR
tbey picked themselves uP . qUickly
Parry . . . . . . . . . r. w. . . . . . . . Taggart
and started oft' again. Notwlthstan�H. Howe . . . . . . r. i. . . . . Carpent.er
ing the Iact that. the Phlladelp�la
Townsend . . . . . . c. . � . . . . . . . . Cary
team was much faster than Vanity
M. Howe . . . . . . I. i. . . . . . . Bakewell
and often got away to a clear field,
Toulman . . . . . . I. w. . . . . . . . . Hasse
their f1'ee shots were al�ays stopped D
isston . . . . . . . r. h. . . . . . Bridgman
by the goal-keeper, LeIghton. The
Taussig . . . . . . . c. h. . . . . . . . . Martin
goals that they did mak� were
�11 Strebeigh . . . . . . I . h . . . . . . . . S. E":'l"s
shot (rom a confusing acrlm,?age In
Shipley . . . . . . . r. b. . . . . . . . Jackson
the circle. The college tcam IS to be
Hamilton . . . . . . I. b. . . . . . . L. B)'ight
congratulated on holding its skillful
Elliot. . . . . . . . . . g . . . . . . . . Leighton
opponents to a mert!' 4-0 vielory.
.
"\.
The forwards played very well as
a whole and their team-work �as Restoration Drama Is
particularly good. B. Car.y, plaYIn�
Sharply Defined Field
her last game 8S .captaln of the
--team, played excellently 88 center forConlillued rrom l"ace One
ward and got away to some ver� good
tions rather than plays. .. From them
open-field runf!. M. Bakewell, In the
no dramatic material was drawn, nor
left inside position, picked up Ilasses
were the completed dramas addressed
well from the backs and got rid of
the boll at the right time. Her pas�s to them. The theatre was a snobbish
art, representing one clique and preto the center and out to the wing
.
sentingllitaelf to that onc alone. Thul
books which have this apl>eal will sell
were well-placed behind the defendL. ELLSWORTH METCALF.
one fashionable group believed in thc
�flfllt,,,er.
for this reason alone in sllite of the
ing bucks. Jane Carpenter, playing
-- fact that they have much literary
right inner, sCt!med IIOmewhat. weak impossible possibility of rationalizing
in hel' handling of the ball, but kept the emotions. Practicing its belief. it
morality and PUt'3ued Ii
better control as the game went on. disregarded
strictly improper course of life.
Shu sometimes failed to send a pass
Cornie playwrights found such a siluto Te.Jgart who was orten free and
•
ation adaptable to all ancient satirical
waiting for it, but this was obviousJy
theme springing from thc parndoxiMONTCOMI.Jty • AHOEJt'ON AYO., AAOMOR£, .14.
because of the fact that it was the
cal nature ot man, half animal. half
difficult side to which to send a pass.
divine. In the years after the World
The few times that Taggart did get
War writers again repeated this
the ball she handled it very well and theme
, ,
to embody the. same. flagrant
RJ'it gOOd panes to the -to"l"Wal'ds Ib
question of sexual Iicenlle and t.he
the shooting circle.
same futile attempt to subdue paasion
The team-work on the part of the
to reason. Because of such similar
backs W88 even better than that of
problems and similar treatment., the
the' forwards.
Their quick interRestoration literature ia linked to
changing wall particularly useful
that of our own time, and we are far
when a fflat opposing forward started
more capable of understanding it
down the field with the ball.
1.1. than were the pious Victorians.
Bridgman pJayed her best game of
The world which the inverted reflcethe year as right half. She made one
tion of traged)' revealed was one of
of the most brilliant. plays of the
disillusionment inevitable after the
game when she brought the ball out
conclusion of p long. Civil War in
of the circle after a penalty bully. P.
conditions much like those which had
Martin, in t.he difficult JlOsition of
existed before it ever broke out.
center half. played a really excellent
Combined with this feeling of {rllsgame of hockey. She successOuJly
tration was an aesthetic doctrine pos·
brought the ball out of the cirele and
tulating the epic as the highest form
carried it up to her forwards when
of poetry, tragedy as epic poetry unthe opposing tum was just about to
der another name, and the duty of
shoot, and also supported her own
the epic all the celebration of valor,
forward! in their shooting' circle.
beauty, and love. Since the examples
She was, perhaps, the pla):Alf- most
ot valor supplied by the recent war
responsible for keeping the ball
were too e1ole, too obviously ugly,
around the Philadelphia goal as much
too related to ordinary men, trased..
ians were forced to turn to ancient,
exo';o day.. The.. .. well as any·
Local Mo.;..
Ardmore : Thursday, George Raft. in where, beauty could be found to DUKE UNNERSITY
She Couldn't Take It; Friday, Ad- praise, and there only was pure love.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
mira1 Byrd In Little Am.eric4; Satur� Because of the rarity of such
DURHAM, N. C
day, The Thl'ee Mtuketurt, with Wal- ethereal alrection a t the time, it was
Four lenn. of eleven weeki are
tel' Abel; Monday and Tueaciay, Henry especially needful that tragedy should
given each yea... Thew may be
Wilcoxon in TM Ct'1L8C1dM" ; Wednes- celebrate true love, for art should
t:llken C'OnteCUtiwly (graduation
day, Kay Francis in I Found S tella supply what aduality lacks.
in three yun) or thl'ft tel'DlJ
m.y be taken each ye:llr (graduBoth inversely and immediately,
P.�.h.
.,'
Ilion in four yeArI). The m·
Seville: Thursday and Friday, Law- therefore, Restoration drama was
lranee rtquirementJ .,.r intelli.
•
ExclusillC with JJen's
England.
Restoration
Satur_
by
conditioned
Metropolita.'It;
renee Tibbett in
ee character and II lean
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en
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Wnyne: Thursday, Miriam Hopkins \
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S�tand
Friday
in Barbary Coad;
the smartest of linle turbans! Carry it in your
urda\,. Jack Benny in U's I", the A1r;
purse or your pocket. pack it flat in your \Vinter
Sanda)' Monday and Tuesday, Law I
MAISON ADOLPHE
Mrtropolita,,�
in
n'nee ' Tibbett
sports kit-it's a useful item in town, Southern,
W�dn..sday, Richard Arlen in LA� 'Em
H(II:� It.
or North-bound wardrobes. Navy with navy,
PERMANENT WAVES
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�median8, developed the free comedy
form. In The Man. of Mod" his mOIl.
3ut«l8ful play, the characters: are
�y, Cantastic creatures whirling airily and ' thoughtleasly through lite as
if through an elaborate ballet. Like
all the ligures of Restoration Comedy,
they belong to the town rather .than
to the country as the Elizabethans
did. Since, then, hia plays were 10
light and unphilo8(lphi�al, Etheredge
.
expressed nG deep conVictIons, except
that life should be enjoyed, and enjoyment should be made an art. He
thuK mi,:,� one o� the principal
characterlstlca of hiS fellows, who
worked with the second type of comedy-the comedy of humors. They
did not, like Jonson; �tlack the inherent vices or mankind, but they
did lash at all acquired follieR in an
etrort to present a saner vie� of life.
When Wycherley, who was a�tracted
to both the Puritanical austerity of
the ma&aea and the gay immorality of
the court, tried to ridicule man's innate a?d super�cial failings at the
same time, he �Id not succeed. The
savage vituperation whi�h he piled
up in speech after speech made surprisingly good stage effects, but not
good literature. Only in Tile COlin.try Wilt! did he arrive at unity. Hi.
pOwerful, tortured mind here worked
itselt out to a delicate balance of feel�
.
ing which he offered 8S an antidote
to the extravagances of the time.
Congreve was the greutest of the
conledians. Beca:use he was half a
poet, he was able to Unify his material
and to create life out of it, 'although
it was fast becoming obsolete. .q'h.
sexual theme had ceased to be the
moat pressing contemporary problem, )'et this was the theme which
Congreve used. About it he had only
one thing to say, and he said it over
and over; that simple, ,honest love
alone is desirable ; that artificialit�.
and libertinism are foolish and VI_
dous. Evcn though he tried to reform
the world, Congreve did not expect. it
to reform. He was dis.uusioned and
sorrowful for all mankind. Through
his best comedy scenes there always
runs a thread .pf sadness which is
expressed as a fear of too great
reality, as a desire to keep life at a
<tafe distance. To make existence "
little more gl'accrul and poetic, to
maintain a somewhat morc polite
balance of affec:tiQns, seemed to him
the only way to make life bearable.
As well as thus bringing the moral
ity of Restoration comedy to its
height, he. brougbt. the medium to an
unsurpassed excellence aillo. He was
n master of prose.
After him,
writers ceased to believe in the pos
sibility of rationalizing the emotions.
While keeping the same cynical form,
they allowed sentimentality. to creep
in Dnd destroy the form. J{esloration comedy was ended.
The tragedians of the Restoration
ix!gnn on a basis as imposaible as
that of the comedians; and just as
the comedy could endure only while
believed in. the tragedy was doomed
to det'ay as soon as its ideal II of
chivalrous love and beauty were ac
knowledged to be impossible. In the
first place, the form nnd content of
the tragedies were ill-suited. The
form was classical ; the content, ro
mantic. To agree with the material
used, the ancient elements of pity and
feor had to be altered ; fear being
changed to admiration, and pity
liMited to the calamities of true love.
Love was treated as more important
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"TWISTEE" A BIT OF
KNITIED MAGIC THAT
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876 Lancaater

Bryn Mawr 2025
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.
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black with green and white, green with two
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Miss Thomas Pra'
At 25th Anniversary

posure or her own intellect1 she has

J1lsde UiS supremely desire the truth.

The.

But to her pe:t'eonal 'POwer ovw UI she
'
' 11"-' dI' ll
�crenl. Th18 comb111
" In
h8S I}I,X

Undergraduate

n.t,'on announces the

proved of little or no value.

A88OCi-

thcm her greatn(!As has been t J'aIlS!nittcd to every walk of life,

I

'.
-·
..
" upon . A nounce
lhemse1 ves cannot be re1 to
must sell 3500 cop ies to pay trusts.

book

mOllopo." I CS

lias he his

and

8.,8

price-fix ing

o. the farmer

ror its publishi ng and 440,000 COlli('l'l and small business man or the MidThe average firsl die and Far West, or is he letting
1I0vei has n sales expectancy of 760 Eastern Republicans know that they

I to be a best seller.

n is difficult ror 'an editor In can not count on him to play their

to be awarded every five years for copies,

distinguished merit and as an aid

1ttr. Borah'. hat is in the ring tor

Even lhe the Republican nomin¥ion forJrcsi.

instinct and opinion of the publishers dent,-and then he has to go and de-

election of

Nancy Toll. '39, 8S freshman
The inspiring genius and dynamic tion of the will to drive U8 OR tHl()
member of the board,
pertMmality of the late President- the gift of leaving U8 free haa mud!.!
eme.ritus M, Carey Th9mu have been her the greatest woman college pl'CSI- '----'
fell and recognized not only by BrYIi den t of her day."
en's Order of Merit Fund, the income
Mawr, but by the world. So strong
graduate student
The unknown
has been the influence of her character voiced the sentiment: of thousands
upon the H"ea of her frien'ds, her eo)· with the words: "Her character and
leagues and her students that through pcr80n'"ality have hccn, from the f\rst

which hnve

colors to rate manuscripts,

U"dergraduate Election

to. Ilrcdict the volume of the sale of evel1 game ?

The address is, as ill ullual
The recipients the most obviously appealing book, with Mr, Donih, mort! an attack upon
are to hold a Bryn Mawr degree and Rcal best sellers which continue yeur what others 'ure doing than an ut
so marked, 80 vital, nnd so $lgOl'OUS to have been members of the college's after year to sell the greatest n u mber tempt to put forth a constructive pro
that she was bound to become one of faculty or academic staff, who are of copies arc books like Palmy FILMII- gram, something that seems to be

At the celebration ()i Bryn Mawr's the fortes of her day, and

it

Curther achievement,

is 0 acknowledged

Twenty-fifth Anniversary on October blessing to the women ot her counlry t.unt

to

have made

contributions

to

itnpor- er's',

knowledge

Cook Book ' llnd certain

or 8chool tex�8,

grillI!, beyond Mr, Borah's reach.

The National Associ6tion of Man_
bccome a force won positions o{inHuence and authorufocturen
delivers another broad/tide
�
r----,
it y.
Woolley, of Mount Holydke College, in the shaping of the ir dcatinfes�"
against the New Deal and puts forth
A fund of $10,000 to be known as
said of Miu Thomas: " B ryn Mawr ..
u plan which it calls the "American

21 and 22, 1910, Presiderat. Mary E, that she should h

•

College, it. place in the educational Bryn Mawr Is�hief
.
world, i. to an unusual degree the
ReCipient Under Will
work ot the woman whose name has
•

•

the Mary Elizabeth Garrt!tt and the
M,

Thomas

Cart!y

'

Supplemcntary

I

Dr. Fenwick Says:

It is largely denunciatory
"interrerence" with bUlliness, and

System,"

1 '----' 1 of

M r, Hoover tells us that he wan ts i t insists that if the New Deal would
PUlld, to be used to meet traveling to keep America American, It would only let business alone " pri vate initi('ontlllul!d trom Page One
expenses of the members of the com· be i nteresting to inquire what k ipd ulive" would liucceed in putting the
ning,
One can hardly think of the
college withouf its president, or its the testatrix and to eleven alumnac mittee and for publication.
of an America he would consider an unemployed back to work, The AssoMiss Thomas bequeathed $5000 to "American
America,"
Should we cintion's memory &eCms a bit short,
The alumnae men_
president without a vision of the. col· of the college,

-

been identified with it from the begin.

B ryn Mawr Women's Order of Merit

tioned, several ot whom arc faculty the

lege,"

l\Ii88 Caroline Hazard, president of members,

are

Isabel

Maddison,

Johns

of Mary

Hopkins

Elizabeth

H08pital

for

a abolish green and red traffic lights as
Both St:cretary lIull and Sir SamMemorial being a restraint upon liberty ! ' Or ucl 1I0�lre have made strong slate

Garrt!tt

Welle81ey College, J899.i910, sho.....ed Wayne; Mrs, Slade, Hilda Worthing- Room Fund and $3000 to the Green abolish anti·trust law8 as an interCer- ments about the Nine Powel' Trt!8ty'
her appreclation of Misa Thomas' in· tOil Smith, ot W aah ington ; President Mount Cemetery Company, the income enee with the 'AWS of economic and the obligation!!! it entails with
valuable work at Bryn Mawr with the Marion Edwards Pork, Lucy Martin to be used for' the care of Miss Gar· Ifrowth ! Or aboli!lh bank ing laws a!f regard to the integrity of China.
words:

" ( EVen)

whi le

'1

President Donnelly, Dean Helcn Taft Manning, I'ctt's tomb,

r:st]'nint upon individual initiative, Japan announces that thc treaty is

Should additional Cunds be availablc or in'lurance law6. or food and drug at an end, on the doctl·ine or

rdJII'f
1\1. she bcqueathed.... 'IOO,OOO to the Bryn laws?
None of the!'e laws were non Hie 8tUlItiblllt, a dnn:p!rous doc
we re grt!atly relied upon by the ad- K ingsbury, Abby Kirk and Alice C, Mawr School for Girls of Ba ltimore, known to the Founding Fat}1ers of tr ine that undermincs the faith of
to be known as the Mary Elizabeth L187.
ministration, and that her hatHI hus Howland, or Bryn Mawl',
Continued on Pnee She
Garrett B ryn
TrooSt Fund Comu Firat
bt.-en u pon the wheel which guided th is
Taking precedence over nU ofjCI' ment Fund.
flhi ll into its present port."
Mrs,
Louise
Shcffield Brownell funds und bequests is a trust fUlld or
Miss Thomas requested the Bryn
Thomas was Dean, it was well under- Caroline

Morrow

Chadwick-Collins,

stood that her foresight and j udgment Gqorginna Goddard K ing, SUStW

Mawr School Endow- 1'''''''
'' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':11

Snundc.rs, chairman of the Aca demic $200,000, to which the cxecutors ure l\bwl'

Committee

of

the

Alumnae,

l im" Wnrdel1 of Sage
11t'1i

UniveNity,

Thomus' oWn

!'lOme- to

fol'

students, said:

r

t ustees

to

permit

it necessary, all af the burial of he l' ashes i n The Cloisters
Several legttcies uno hnnui- On the cnmpus, with a memorial brass

apply,

College of Cor- cstJlte,

81:tCnking

College

II

J\tis.:-I t ics 1<1 8i!rvants and relatives lire to ;n the Hool' and a Jacobean or Gothic

" This

is hCI' SUI 1TCme imlph'lltion for us-

be

collegiate baroque wall tablet of al)_

paid fl'om this,

Miss Thomas

directed thut after the pl'OllrialC design ; she suggested us a

lihe hus Jloured i}ltO e"el'y one of U8 death of the annuitants the balance model a t ablet in the Cathedral at

trust fund, estimated nt ,170,- Rimini, Italy. She left dil·ections for
000, was to be combi ned with an oddi· a memorial service, which w ill be held
ul the cdc· tional �1 10,OOO, it available, to rOl'm 3t the college 011 December 19,

SOIllC measure of her own passion (or of the
wOI'k,"

On November 2,

1035,

hrntion or Bryn Mawr's Fiftiet h An· the Mary Eliz.abc.th Garrett Endow.
n i ,·ersu ry,

the contribution o f

Miss 111ent Fund, to be divided 3S follows :

Thomas in her wOl'k and in her per-

80nulity WM U8 high ly 11I'aised IlS it
had becn twenty-five years befOl'C,
Miss Ada I..ouise Comstock, pl'esident
of Radclirre College, &aid: "For all
college and uni versity women this i!i

A fund of $ 1 70,000, from which

:I

$5000 n n nuity is to be I�nid to t he

deanel'y committee as a first churge.
A fund of $30,000 to be kn own

os

Clifton Fadiman Lists
Best Seller's Appeals
t..:onl!nued trom Page Three

th Pl'ofessol' Lucy Ma rti n Donnelly dent Wilson and Stanley Baldwin
Me ntol'i al Fund in tribute to her have been knowll to "boom" the Muk
of
(riend,
Professor Donnelly, of the of the wOL'ka of certain authol'l; by 1\
(
...
slival
day.
If
Lhis
gl·eat
arllly
a
women might be conceived of 8S COli· English Department. The income is casual statement of prt!ferencc rOI'
verging upon BI'YO Mawr today, Jadcn to be paid to Professor Donnelly for their works, As for titles, good ones
with ga rlands and chanting pl'aises, life,
like Bud Girl and The Private !..ite of
there would be, I venture to 8ay, an
A Cund of $10,000 to be known lUI Helen of T-roy can easily give books
image of a person as well as of an the President 1\1, Carey Thomus E ng such a head start as to preci pitate
.

inAtitulion in

their c)'es-.-thc image !ish Prose and Poetry Prize Fund, the them almost immediately into the best

.
who Cor t.....enty-cighl.
.
income.
or the ....oman

cl�

to be. used annually jn the seller.
hesl
In spite of a knowledge ot details

)'ears served 8S its pl'Csidenl. , . . In award of two prizes, one to the

honori n g Bl'yn Mowr toduy we honor writer in the senior elaas and the l i ke the above which can innuenC('
alRO a woman .....hose mark upon the other to the student in the senior c1uSH book sales tremendously, publishers
higher cdvcation of women is eharac- who has written the best poem.

have no way of predicting

a book'H

A fund of $GO,OOO to be known as success with any degree of nccul'ncy,
Among the most heartfelt and reo the Mary Elizabeth Garrett and the M r. Fadiman has drawn up question
\'ealing tributes made to Miss Thomas M, Carey Thomas Bryn Mawr Wom- naires and evaluative ehnrts i n th l·l'I'
are the ....ords
.
of an anonymous alu11l
na and of a former graduate student,
also unnamed which .....ere read in her
hOllo.r 011 her ret i rement on June 8,
1922, The alunmn could give 110 high.
tel"ifltic and ineffnceBble,"

cr praise than when she WI'ote :

"Ily

eVer)1 means open to a courageous and

re80ul'ceflJl ",III, by rigid standurds set

...up for the students, by insistent de-
ruands upon the faeulty, by the ex-

HOM E FOR THE
C H RISTMAS
110 HOLIDAY ?
W.tl1bulk 7fuu!l �

QUICKLYmu( ECONOMICALLY
LIOn't spoil the thrill of gcumg home

&gam by worrying

about the shipment of you[" baggage, Solve tbe problem by
leaving everything to Railway Express. We will call for
your trunkS, baggage and personal belongings and send
them home on faat passenger trains through to destination,
You can take yourtrain home with peace ofmind-knowing
that your baggage will hetbere quickly and safel:, Railway
Express aer..-ice i. a deolded economy in expense, too.

•

CZ;� CZ!J(yWl.Wn�.

N II W y o a & a O U N D

•

•

You are Invll.d toita1 at "NewYork',
mOlt a:r;ciwlve �Idence for YOUnQ
women" and to Qlreet the IfWlmmlnq
rool before bruki,ul
to live
happily In on oimOlpb.r-. of re
finement ond inspiration at The
•

.

_

.

•

.

Barblzon-Sw1mmlnq Pool. Gym·
nulum, SqUOlh Court. TClTooel,
J...ounQe.. Ubrar'f, lJ·.rllll' and
, Drama Clubs, Dally R.cltol5,
Redio In •••ry room • • • •
•

Vei'JIet .

•

•

and iI's washable

•

UST imagine thaI! At last the most luxurious eveni ng
gown-the kind you have always wanted-is made
practical. VEL-de·LUX is its name and its salient
point.s aside (rom being washable and non-crushable are
that it is S€asonless, beautiful, flattering and sophisti,
cated,

J

VEL-de.LUX is being orde.«<\ by important College
Shops in leading cities who are getting ready for your
Christmas holidays, Also VEL-de·LUX evening gowns
are being packed now for Palm Beach and Southern
Cruise Wear
They will be perfect for Spring 011
campus.

Aftel �acation, scnd your baggage back the same way .
We give a receipt on pl�k-up and take a receipt on de.

Uvery. , ,double prM)r or swift, sure handling.

Por service or information merely call or telephone

•

BRYN M�WR AVENUE
'PHONE BRYN MAWR 440
BRYN MAWR, PA.
, BRANCH OFFICE, HAVERFORD, PA,
(R. R. AVE. ) ARDMORE S61

RAILWAY
EXPRE S S
AGENCY, .INC.

NATION .WIDE

RAIL. AIR

S ;: R V I C E

TUNI 1M ON THI .... IL"...' ""lSI NIW' '.... ...01
r".,. ..... .t- doe ,.11, ... �,
nEt • •OR • WIll. • ,rt.a • ':WI': • WD81J • WFAA
W""" &YA • OX , &ITP ' ':0.0 ' W SAL ' &ou.
. ...... .., ,..., • I ' ... I.

Wear VEL-dc.LUX New Year's Eve, Take it back
to College-wear it as often as you like now and right
through the summer. Don't worry about getting it
soiled (or, if anything, it is more beautiful after each
washing. A little booklet attached to each gown gives
t:-::e rimple washing instructions.
If your f'1V:>ritc store has not already chose.n this new
Vdvct they may refer to us lor resources on th� and
ether attractive models.

WM. OPENHYM & SONS
110 WEST 39TH ST/tEIIT.
NEW YORK CITY

"The Besl" as a MillltT

,

of Habil"

,
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"Swan". Prodqction
•

Continued rmm I'alre One

throughout and succeeded in speeding
-"
:u.
up whatever scene he enten

I

ce..,

H lltdah Cheek, .1

:!::�::

prlnctasl'

Dominica, gave an extremely

impersonation ot the eompetent

I

H'IS understanding mother of Prince
Although many of her lines
voice, walk, gesture, laugh-aU were bert.
.
fered from stiffness and a lack of
"tn keepmg
Wit
h
i
prmce.
, h the dand'"ed
'
'
ions, Miss Cheek overcame
Mr. Reave. was provided with better Lt· t
linea than the other actors ; and he

made the most of them.

�

Mary Hinckley Hutchings portrayed

Aetermined and nervous Princess
Be .ice with capability and spirit,

the

although

,he

tended

to

overact

at

n
...1

He acted the diffi,ult role

sincerity and teeling.

I

,.ee,l

ncltcworlhy.

tGly .....pOet(ul
Equally

the iK'Cn� in whieh he re,viewed
tJU8tOO the hU8SIU;8' and !.:l.ckeys.
Margaret

K:ddcr

jl :rc

tone, w..

amu.ing

and

young .80ns of the· house of. Bealrjc�.

Ilcrformoo

quite

r;mor� to Pr:neeu Maria Dominica in w':ole.

capably

in

with Father Hyacinth and with P dp - sophistication and ease than undert'
cd graduates can provide.
The. main
cess Maria Dominica, they Buppl

'Wam A. Crawford, as
cinth, were both satisfactory,

Ilnd intelligent ooys.

professional IItandard of ex-

(orgot thelr
' Jincs and

.

Miss Seltzer �ond th-e need for some

unifying agency.

.Although the tempo

good.

nearly

an

A. M.

Bryn Mawr Confectionery
(NUl '0 SO'ille Thc",cr Bid,.)

Collele Girl,
s.ndwichn, Deliciou, SundHi
Super'or Soda Service

The R('nd4'"\vou, of Ihe

'I

Tasty

up and

the

threads became

las Agi, tutor to Alexandra's broth

ers, who falls in love with the prin-

The

BUSIN ESS
SCIENCE
COURSES
•

T.-:hnlalll Training for

tI Z?O

e Mld-Tlrm .101..,0110,..•
Coun,.l ln the ..IKllon

Cl afl i n.
1606

PEIRCE SCHOOL

OF

you havo difficully
O<2mg filla.d in pum�
wTII b� delignl� d
ou
g
'Wilh lhis drossg slroel
pump': ""With a v<Z.ll .!Iol a. . ·
Blac.k or br own ,
In

Coilig. Men and WO�.
•

Pump

If

•

MONTGOMERY
'-ous CO.

909 Lancaster AYe.
Phone: 1280

ChQ�t..nut.

I U I I H U S A D M , H I STRATIOh
• 'HllADU'HI","

•
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•

•

THE TOWERS OF MANHATTAN

from a new angle-New York's new Tri
borough Bridge, which is rapidly being
completed. fn the foreground:" HOward

•

Hougland, McClintic - Marsball �ngineer•

wearing the picturesque engineers' "hard
hat," a necessary protection on big jobs.
"An engineer'S life," he says, "calls for physi
cal fitness and energy. When my pep is at
low ebb, there's nothing like a Camel, for a
Camel chases away al1 signs of tiredness. I
always get a 'lift" with a Camel. I h ave pre

fetted Camels for yeats because oftheir good
taste and mildncss. They never irritate my

tbroat. That's one way ),ou can tell Camels
are made from more expensive tobaccos."
,

.

COSTLI E R
TOBACCOS !
• Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

. . . Turkish

,nd

Domestic . . .

than any otber papillar b�nd.
(Sip,./) It. J. RlYNOLDS

COM.PANY
WilUtoa·s.J�ID. N. C.

TOBACCO

•
CAIlAVAN ......
TUNE INI CAMEL
Wafc�r O'Ke-d"e _ Dellae

•

}"';I _ Tird "....ia. - vlca vn, ud d.,.
Casa Loma OrcbHrrI -Tuad.,.aadThun
da,-9 p.m. I!.S.T.•• p.1D. c.s.T., 9.)01'.....
M.S.T.• '.)0 1'.111. P.5.T.- O'ref" WABC
Q,.I_bIa N«wGI"k.

tho

The whole can

<-O:.:n<�;In�;rO�'��I'I�';O;;�''�;;
;,, ��f��M:='""::
�����;;;����'�:;��
picked

and E Ii:uibeth Bryan 18 to be knitted tog(!�her when Mr. R eaves entimes. She was fre<]uently hampered
�!
d for her splendid
e
rompted
audibly
eomn\Cnde
several
times.
highly
r
by stiff dialogue, but when she had a w e p
MillS Hoxton, by her walk-ellpcc.ially work in designing and ma."ing t.he cos
chance to speak really good lines, she
All of the dresses worn by
in exiL&-and by her voice, provoked wmell.
showed her ability, os in the lines:
PrinceslI Beatrice, the bright yellow
much laughter for her
"AI�andra will look at. the tutor.
tion of the spinllter s:ister of Beatrice. uniforms of the lackeys and the uniAlexandra. will dance with the tutor.
George B. Bookman, as Caesar,
form of Prince Albert were espec:iolly
God will forgive me. God will forgive
,
ty
le
and added much to the play.
-domo
and
haugh
capab
major
:Alexandra. I shall never forgive the
MallY of. the faults of the 1}lay were
one of the beat actorll in the play. His
tutor!'
recital of "Cold consommc, cold sui- undOUbtedly due to the translation ....
Wi1Iiam H . Clark, Jr., gave a ....ell.
cold roast
delivered in n
for the
line.!!
sustained performance as Dr. Nicho•

Separately

were

_
_
�
�
�
_
�
_
�
_
�
�
_
_
_
IUrc/ )owr ,ncndJ " , 'he

mischievous shortcomings were the indecision of

The costumes for the play set an

though Mr. Crawford gesticulated

IUUC
h ; and .,uvt.
h_ h

lc

�

impersonations of

pl:lyert

smull adequacy of Varsity Players ', rather, failure.

ults of the playv.'1"iting by her
ing ability and stage
Robby Hoxton, .s

too

The reasons for lhe defects. in The only be called mediocre, although it
SWRn were not a result of the in. i. by no mean. to be set down as a

In the scenes with the tutOl', the choice of play calred for more

roles.

waa

�

The exposition in frt4lJently a Aeries 0
individual
ftrat 8e� and Father Hyacint.h ', apeeehea rather than an harmonious

Virgin:" I thc..la:'l_ acl, drar:f!'Cd notic�ably.

Laut& as' George and Arscnc, thc two

I

� the fa;

awkward ; olhers could have been tered, at. other ti

was cut. to odvan:age.

IUld the

Page Five

"

YOU'LL UK. TN.IR
M I LDN.SS TOO
At work and at pia,. there

at.,.,.

comes a time when it', pleuallt

beed the famous ad,.jce: " Get
1.ifr' ....ith a Camel!" For Camels
illcrease yoW" 8011' of uUI)'. Alld
to

a

umeb are mild_a match Ie ..

bleDd of cosdier tobaccos. YoW"

6nt<:.mel wln,ood. And sociocs
nuy Other olle. Cotllier tobaccos

do .make a di6ereDce.

•
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Pase Six

Radio WOtt Requires
Technical EXI>eri,enc
"
\..'Ontlnued from Paa. On.

II

00""", 11

and put. It. throuih e training
Thoee w�old clerleal.. poeitions
no\ arti.�r stenographers, but

c:oneerned with Lhe lICientitic aide

����;� I

music,

continuities, sustaining
&Tams and auditlonll. It i8'
necessary that thcy have a k
or t.he tcc..'1ni:aIiUcll whieh are
volved in lhcso .item!l.

I

There is a chance here lor of Ethiopia might be ceded to Italy the Covenant ot the League their one
lional.
women with literary ability.
and Ethiopia be given a sea-port in hope ot securiLy.
The position of hostelS, ". kind of exchange. The Labor party in the
-r__
.a
pt,Of'''' B
.wr 809
r:iorificd rccepflon c1erk," i. an inter BritIsh Parliament haa bitterly at-.

Errald

The NeMIl regret. that there
we, an error in the first lien·

ten:e of Dr. Fenwick Sail' in
The total
last week', illsue.
weight of the rin,.. thould be

cighty·two and one-half lons ot
gold, equal to t92,7oo,OOO. The
national

not the nais estimated at

In the thi,rty·sixth question
of Dr. ' Chew', questionnaire
II
"victima " should read "violi ns.

British
1)QI8ibl� today for them to work Ull part of Ethiopia s rights.
8uch a 'position . by thorough ex Labor, however, prefers to uphold th::
perience, in the field which they choose. law at whatever cost, and the same
attitude haa been taken by a number
t every
ployed there now are �
in almos
o f the smaller nations which see in
;
college g
raduates. It is a poal_
Dr. Fenwick Says:

i�� I ����:�:�� �:�

:�

I !��::

f"

�, :�';�::
I

An exeellent system has
s (or a
developed which provide
�
be.ides the ,18 to '20 • w..k aalary.
It is prcsuppoaed that the typist can
do so many linel a week.

Luncheon 40<:

The secretarial .,oIition is important

in the NBC studio.

The women em·

Lrea1'cs upon whic!l all International
progr8ls must rest. In this ihstan:::e
the treaty was entered ibto in con
templation o( the very condition.

Meals a la

=-

A. M.

to

7.30

P. M.

SPECIAL DiNNERS SERVED 1 TO 7 P. M .
THANKSGIVING DAY

r,.1.

BRYN MAWR, PA.
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MAIN LINE

CiR:IL

Lancaster and Louella

Aves:
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�
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�
�
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)'OU con In. 11M ,.l\Irn CQl,lpa.. to
tro....1 hom. agol.. or "'M 1101 ciON

Th_ .pcdol tdtOoI ond coll-V. roll
1Id;.h, wlththelrllbe/ol.XI.nd.d ,..
t",rnllllllh.ar.lmm.n,.lypopulorwith
and 0 gr.at k1...lng 10 .Iud.nh and
leoch.rt. Wh... you',. ready locom.
bock ofler Ch,lllmo., buy on. and
HI"" 0 Ihlrd of Ih. ',gl,llo, IWo·way
fa,.. When Spring Holldoy. c:ome.

of 1(.11001.
Til. tick.1 ag.nl In you, own 10"'"',

0'

.

on y rolll'Qad pa ••• ng., repr..
con gl.... you full d.loU.
r.gordlng return IImlll, .Iop,o....'
. prl¥lIeg••• pric••, .tc.

..nlotl...

Th. Safe Way II th. a.llwa)"

ASSOC IATED EASTERN RAILROADS
•

•

).

The proof of the cigarette
is in the smoking . . . and
it always will be

.

.

Smokers - both men and women 
want a cigarette to be mild-yet not flat

or insipid. At the same time they want
/

a cigarette that gives them taste-taste

I

they

•

.

.

can

enjoy:

Ches.erfields are outstafllliflg /or mild·
rtess-outstafllliflg for better taste. You can
fiflll that out by smoking tlultn.
•

,

.

tit , - Chesterfields are what they say t��;��:

_ _ c.
.

I

I;

�

at

c�rte and table d'hote

Afternoon Teas

SEVILLE ARCADE

B,_ehu

_Spuia
l S,.c1e,.t R.te._

Tigre, Danakil and Ogaden provinces

Dinner 85e · , • .2'

SOc "c

Bryn M.wr. P�n..

8t"",y Cril't in All iu

which Japan cites 811 the ground for
its abrogation.
Great Britain and France have
made lH otru to Italy, In which the

Daily and Sunday 8.30

CEceLIA YARN SHOP

•

I.!ontlnued trom Pac_ Four

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
TEA ROOM

- -

... N.tion.1 B.nk BuildinJ

tesses.
justiry it a, the lesser of two evils,
In the executive field, women are since in thi, case the outlaw has it I
in diri.!Ct competition with men. Many in his power to start a European war
have made good, but nevertheless they the. cited, of which would be many
It ts times wone than the sacrifice or some
are workin.&' (under preslure.

wealth,

tional income,
$400 lJiltion.

�M

BRYN MAWR
MARINELLO SALON

csting and preearioua one which calla tacked Lt,c concesaion, claiming that
for tact. and a good diBpoaition. NBC it il rewarding Musaolini Cor hil aels.
was the first company to employ hos or brigandage. The Government will

i
l
The next. tip:! o r
PO
Sjl Oll a
a
or the cxeeutl'feS who handle
:
mall. 'This mall is or greaL �
ance tb a bll.))ldc8sting .tati,on
imPOrtant because of ita direct
:t : �
eauae it. Is the only means of C:
, : relationship with the buslnesl;' it de:
with the wl,hee of itl lislene'ta.
,ands a fine baekl'J'Ound and training.
w.. through thll mean. that
Often Ii private Iccretary acquireil a
of good music fihally had
more genetal knowledge of the det,i11
and opera broadcaat after
of the bu.ineu thar1 her cmplolcr.
mad age had laded a little.
Academic knowledge helpe in the
two million letten were handled
department, but, even 10,
NBC laat year by the ten to
training in broadcasting tech"";rls
who till thl, poeltion.
e'
nique i. nece8118t'y. Broadcastll now
The third I>osition is
are becoming more and more educa·

..

,

-

